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EDITORIAL

THE QUILl.

EVENTS

Slaughterhouse Six
.,. ~)' Lewil
LONDON, April II - In my
poentiolD we grN' up believing in
America. We knew there wu.

fundamental

decency

M-..." April U.

and

-...mty in our COUDtry, wtwteYer

wroncs,

Ita
and ~: The
wroap could be clIInpd by I'UICI1
and peraauion.

The violent anti-American

rbetoric of the radlcala and the
YOUDI hal thelelole repelled us.

To caD the United States an
allreulve country, 10 tia:htly
controlled that oaIy revolution
coukt change ita coune, seemed
the stuff ol fantasy. A leneral
milht talk about bombinB; the·
Vietnameee back to the Stone Ale,
but our poUtical system would

It is the old question ~ meaaI
and ends. For American leadership in the world there is DO more
Important question.. Our .w.

have accepted our leadenhlp'
bec8Wle they believed we would

exercise our power with ratraint
and wisdom.
EnaUlhmenand Frenchmen will
not easily _
their affection for
America, and certainly not their
fear of Con:ul)unist lyraMy, but
they can hardly help noticing that
it is not the Rusaians or Chinese
but the Americans who are

bombing a distant' country for

reasons of pride and pique.
Yes, pique. Thinking about it,
one realizes that this is the feal
never allow it.
reason for the escalation: Richard
That faith in America has been Nixon does not know how else to
sorely tested in these last yeen, react to the Communists' adbut !;lever more terribly than by vances on the ground, so he has
Richard Nixon's bombing of Hanoi chosen to punish them by slaughter
and Haiphong. For the truth is now in the mass. That is tile ultimate
imposSible to escape if we open our disregard of the relationship
eyt'S: The United states is the hctwt-en means and ends. It passes
most dangerous and destructive mistake and approaches crime.
power in the world. And its
The effect of Indochina will be to
political leadership seems vir- delay still further the adjustment
tually immune to persuasion by to political reality that must some
reason
experience.
day take place - reconciliation
It is seyen yelrs _ seven yean! among the people: who inhabit the
_ since Lyndon Johnson began peninsula. Bomhing can only
bombing North Vietnam. Literally destroy and ('mbitter.
millions of tons of American exEo'or Am(~rica's place in the
plosives have been dropped on world, too. there must be damalle.
Indochina since then, but the~"reason was expressed the
peninsula il no:more "~" ..J;. ~Y - before ,the expanded
secure for the American sYstem
hing - hy a German knO'lo'n to
that we want to impOeeoo it. Only a Anwrican :<;trategists as an outfool or a madman cwId believe, standing thinker on alliance
now, that more bombing will bring ~~ms, Theo Sommer. deputy
peace to Indochina.
t'ditor of Oie Zeit.
Why are we bombing? To keep
Writing in The Financial Times
Nguyen Van Thieu in office in of London, Mr. Sommer said: "It
Saigoa. To make tIUI1! that NiltOll is would be sad to see South Vielnam
not the first American Presldettt to godown. hut fatal to see the United
loseawttToteaeKtheRWBiahSa States 10. in again." For "relesson about supplying arms to our tscalation" by the American side,
enemieS':I"
.~'.... t::J" he lWIt,.wouldmale more likely an
Those are some of the reasons l."VCt1bLal American "revuls.ion"
that are advanced. To state them against military commitments
is to laugh, because lKlne of them elsewhere, notably in Europe.
could remotely justify the
But the most disastrous effects of
disproportionate cost of the the bombing escalation must be
bombing in human or political ir,si.de the United States. For no
terms.
society can be at peace within
Proportion: That is the terrible when it begins to see itself as a
failure of American policy in destroyer outside.
Vietnam. or cou,ne ~ the Com- !i.:W~t is left to say to those who
munists are fightiilg the war too, gJJ~stion the very nature of
and attaclting in the South, and t\merica? After seven years. it is
'killing human beings. But they are not possible to go on saying that it
doing so in what they regard as will all work out. that peaceful
their own country, for a 'genuine change within the political system
cause and at immense sacrifice to will have its effect eventually. I
themselves. The United States is cannotbelievemyselfthat violence
dropping bombs from ao,ooo feet improves the lot of mankind the
above a country thousands of miles only hopeJeft is that somehow- in
from our shores, for no cause that some new form of protest - the
Americans can state. How dif. decent strain in American life will
ferent the mOfal equatkln would be make itself felt. The alternative is
if the officlals and the generals wbo black despair.
give tile, bombing orden ever
(Reprinted From the New York
found tbeir own Uvea at rUk.
Time-I.

aoo.

To the Editor
Library Needs Turnstile,
Security, Books .••

TUESDAY. A,..u U
t p.m. - RWC Golf team vI.
Westem New England College,
AWAY.
t:30 p.m. - RWC Tennis team
To the Editor:
students have seen very little
VI. Western New Encland Co8eIe,
AWAV.
Library
needs Turnstile. progress in the number 01 boc*I on
the library shelves. Stocking 01 the
WEDNESDA V. April ZI
Security, Books....
2: 30 & 8 p.m. - Wedne8day
The security of our library is not library shelvee is not a reflection 01
Afternoon and Night at the Movies,
in line with cnllege standards. theataff of the library, but rather a
"Giant", with Elizabeth Taylor, While maybe it is the reapons:Ibllity ~eflection upon the students,
matinee 25(. evening SOt, Theatre of students to stop individuals from hbraty funda and poor BeCUl"ity.
I.
stealing books, It should basicany The library staff should bring the
:I p.m.-':'" RWC Baseball Team
be the responsibility of the library. poor security prob&em before the
for
future
vs. John&on & Wales Collele,
Academic institutions such as administration
HOME.
the University of Rhode Island and remedies. Instead or spending
TIIURSDAY, A.pril 27
Brown University have some great sums 01 money to rep&ace
I p.m. RWC Golf team V5. means of security in their books that are stolen every year
, Nasson College. HOME.
libraries. URI has turnstiles with a why not fill the library with
:I p.m. - RWC Tennis team vs.
security guard or a work study books. The tuition we students pay
Bryant, AWAY.
student
checking
students should be sufndent enough to
t'KIDA.Y, ,\pril ZK
thoroughly for books that belong to supply an adequate nmnber or
:I p.m. RWC Tennis vs. the library. If Roger Williams does books for our immediate needs. We
Eo:astern Nazarene, AWAY
not want to invest in a turn&tile should be able to stay on campus to
:l p.m. RWC Baseball vs. accompanied by a security guard, dg a research paper ralber than
Eastern Nazarene, AWAY,
lhen the college should appoint have to go to another college or
.
II & 10 p.m. Coffeehouse dependable .work study students to public library.
How do you feel when a reserve
Theatre presents "Miss Julie. A litand guard in front do the library
Comedy". di rected by:' Judith . exists. In the long run, whether reading or book suppoeedly in the
"·(·instein. classroom bid;'.. Bristol Roger Williams invests in a turn- library is permanently missing? In
campus. ~lt.
stile with a guard or a student or addition, it is embarrassing to take
II p.m. - Student Government
any combination thereof, the a perspective Roger Williams
Film S(~rics, "A Hard Day's Night" college and students will benefit. student and his or her ~nlS for a
with the Beatles. Theatre T, SOt. The side door of the library that tour of the library, and to have the
SATtJIWr\\'. April 29
leads down to the audio-visual and parents inquire why the shelves
8 p.m. - Film, "A Hard Day's
uthJctic office is open all day and are not full'!
Lets ALL work together and
Night" Theatre I. SOt.
!;omctimcs on
nights and
:oil 'NIM V, I\pril :10.
weekends. This is one exit that keep the library books from
II p.m_ - Film. "A Hard Day's
should be either locked or becoming permanently stolen.
John DeGrace
~ight". Theatre I, Bristol campus,
patrolled.
Lea RomaDO
:,(jf ,
Despite whelher RoRer Williams
invests $5,000 or $50,000. year, the

new
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. NOTICES
AseE
,\.s.(·.t:. HICYCLF:
IMFFLfo:

I.'speed
April 27
:J for II
T iekets Still Availa ble

Personal Evaluation
A. Personnel Evaluation Com·
mittee Colloquy:
Don DeFano responds to student
and faculty questions on the
,.t·.ming Lab, Thursday, AprIl 27,
11:30 1:00, Room CI·75.
Evervone Invited.

Education Students
All students who plan to do their
student teaching in September
should contact Mi&S Barry in order
to fill out an application form
hd'ore April 'n.
All Seniors who need to (ill out a
State Dept. Certification form
::;hould contact Miss Barry by April
Zl. Forms for both will also be
available from Mrs. Carr,

.

Deadline

Deadline for Seniors wishing to
have their name on their Yearbook
cover is May 1st. Yearbooks must
he bought by this deadline.

Wed Night Movies
Wed. Night At
The Movies
April 26 -8: 00 P.M.
Theatre I - SOt.
GIANT - Elizabeth Taylor
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Dean Says No New
Campus Radio
Station in Site
'>'Ke_eQ .......

Tbe likelihood 01 ~""'tiDI
.....u.. ~ tbiI ,.,. at
... . - C
'-" C

_

'"

Racer
...

_

.... dim.
Tha fGrecut . . ,..,. iD a
reeeIII iDterriew, bJ Dr. Leaaard
S. GokIbera. RocI!l'·WUlia. . DeaD
01 Sb""""ts DeaD GoIdber& aid
that '"We have jutt not . . the
type or reIPClIIIibWty that we feel
ia . . . . . ry to make a mojar'
eammitmeal to the NUtin ..hJh "
The Deen aid the reaIODI for
clolinl down WPBX, dlriac the
mid-aem.ter break, were
the
need for "A full ccmpnbeallve
plan about the dlredioaa tbat club
would like to go in". The
of liability Insurance, and he uid
"It bas pretty much been conformed that there has been
drlDldnc in there, and Late par.

p,a'C"

ties."

After the January shutdown. the
Dean added, two piecel of
equipment were stolen from the
station's studios. The units bave
been valued at around one
thousand doUan.
Dean Goldberg uid he has also
been coocemed about reports that
have reached him concerning the
theft of "A subitanUaI number of
records. "
Allhoulh Dr. Gf>ldbft-g. who is
also the f.culty .dvisor to the
Student ActivW. Council, listed
sever.1 other problems with the
station, he uid "The bigeat
problem, .s I would define it inv~v~T~L~k~~~

a lot of equipment Jut IWDmer."
The Dean Mid the equtpmenl in
~

Cil»t about 12,500 and that
its purcbue had ... _
&'Yen

._.

_"'1IIlroV1Il
studeDt

by _

1O"«'DIIMlDt.

Robert Simmons,

.....

THE QUILL

RoI«

....

or

Mr.

Williams
Audio-Viwa! director aad statian

Mr. Lemmick, in dl!teadiDI his
action aid "I was never made
.ware tblt I cUd not have the
~ty" to order .......,...

He

President Will
Request Reconsideratio~
"It loeb like l'U be IeDlIIDI iD a

requeIt for recaaaldI!raUcIl bued

abo stated that it was his job as •
radio club officer to "Do whatever
necessary to make thinp nm
effectively."
Lemmick a1Io P,OiDted out that at

tbe time the equipment .... 0rdered, Mr. Simmoas was out of
town. tber'e was no formal student
government, aDd that "We Mel
bRn burnt RVI!I'a1 times before,
by the adminiltralicn I t
He
rtiftTlld to aD inItaDce
wbea the ICbool wu offered
• aeveral tbouaaad watt IJ'anI.
mitter - from a CBS owned
station in Chicago - for only the
cost of transportation. At that
time. Lemmick said, the school
only had to assure the CBS outlet
that they would UIIume shipping
charges. Time passed, Lemrnick
said, and the transmitter was
given to a college in Virginia. Mr.
Lemmick added th.t
the
"Decision" to purchase the
equipment "Was made jointly with
myself, and the board of directon"
of the radio dub.
Dean Goldberg said th.t
although the eqUipment had not
been authorized, the Student Af·
rain CotmeiJ, in March, decided to
pay the bill, in order to provide the
toots for getting the station on the
air.
Dr. Goldberg said that the
purchase of liability insurancewhich was another factor in the
cloainc of WPBX - was not an
iSlUl! railed by him, but by the
the
and the controller.
They felt that tM ICbooI should
be """"!lIb>' • policy which _
protect the institution ....inIt any
pl*oible le:pI .ction stenuniDI
fnm .M7: ~·I·.laed at .....
tiaaable "Statemeidl made over
the .It, cbinc brolIdcut time."
The Dean added "I would not even
let tuq.up on the iDMIraDee"
wbic:b would
iii: IuMIred
doIIan a year. '·
If aU ....

..... _"mont '"

COlt"

-.'ClllIId_

C_lneI_PJ·4

upon lbe siplficant prOlfeu
whk:b we've accomplllbed", aaid
P,eaIdt!iIt RaJpb E. Gauvey Iut
Tbur'Dy.
President Gauvey w.s la
ProvideIc:e aDd._ addi ed the
Providence Student GovenuDeDt
at tbetr opI!!IlpenuDeat nwetinI
TbePrScleat aid, "We'ftbeea
WlrliIII ....... the _
'"
tblncs the CommiIIIOli bas be8I
ukinc'for us to do".
He uJd for the most I*'t a .ood
deel of the committeea recot1tmendaUonl were taJr.en and have
bRn incorpor.ted into. letter that
wiD be leftt to the COIDIIliEOIl
aIIl::inc for • recoosiderIItioa
The president said be met witll
the Director ~ the Evaluation for
the Commi••ion on Hlah Institutlona of the New ElIIlIDd
Auociation .bout two Wftb alO
and talked .bout th1np that have
been accomplisbed. At Ont the
President Mid he thouaht the letter
had to be in by April 15, but that
was chanced to April..
The President .dded that the
coUq:e now has • dean. a Vice
President handlinl.D of t,he IlOIl
academic areas, a ccnoUdaUon of
the campua, • new statement of

_

Bargaining
The
N.tlonal
_
_ Boord
......Labor
Ollice
ha. Icheduled a form.1
April 25-. on the
pelt.... of the R..... _
...
College F.culty Associatiob
for recOinilion as the
eolled.lve bargaiDia& . .eDt
for the fac:Wty.
Tbe AdmiDiltntioll bas been ordered
to attend til '-tiIII to ex·
plaiD tbelr eaaI"*,- abold
the _ _ '" the faculty
.......... uall Tbe.,..
....... will be beId. ......
Dial T. . . ., at 10: GO a.m., in
...... 125 '" ... Rhode IaIud
Deputmeat of Labar' at ZI$
Promenade
Street
ID

-rial for

_.

._,

_••••'S •••••n
...........f

Metw.""

PH' R~ .• Warwk:•• R.I.
W.......YI April 16. 1m
Cocktail Hour: ,: 30-7: 30
BlWICiuet: 7; 30

PrlmeRlboflHf
Aw.rds Prnent.tkln
Tickets are U.SO 1M" penon
end m.y be purcheled .,
THE BOOKSTORES
c.mr~~

" Doanor
SluctMts· Office

Write-On
Termpaper
Company
We have excellent ~pen.
aU subjeeta. We do ~n:h
on any subject. OUr pries are
low, our won excellent. We
can help you pr"eIW'e a paper

or

'*'

can
one from our
to pnpm'e your 0W1L.
'Wba&ever )'Our' JlUI'Pl* iD
)'OU

me.

needine a well·ruearcbed
paper, we can blip. PIIae

call

ua

aD.Jttme.

8eoceD-,
....................
....
WIl1TIt-OH TERIIPAPEJI

COMPANY . .

(.17)·JU.....
).

ba~".

The President said he Imon
what Mr. RaDIIie)' thinka beca.he told the Presidenl
AccordinI to the Pretddent Mr.
Ramsey felt tblt the Prelldent had
dooe everyt.blaa humaaI)' Pl*ible.
The Pnsldent Mid, "Wbetber
that's eDOUIb or not I don't know
becauae I don't know to what
extenttheboardoffourteenpeop)e
can define thiap that are humanly
posaib~.

tty lUeIlaN Lenard
A c:huIe in priorities In both the
government 8Dd the ~ i:J
greatly needed, aCCU"diIW to.Mr.
JacL T......... ..who .... been
both a reporter and a public 01..
ricial in Rhode Island.
Mr. Thompson, who pve a
speech last week in the Journalism

Worksbop at Rocer Williams

--....

CoIIep, talked 011 • variety of
oubjeda inclu<tinI _ _ ......

...... "' .....

politics. aDd the pre-. He

~

ia ODe way or another.
ServiDI as both a reporter iDd
pubtic official has pen him the
opportunity to ksm more about
many social and public iDatitudoas
and their related probkme.
As head of the Wanrtd: antipnvft1y PI'OIf'UD, be was In cbe
cantad with welfare recipients and

....... Will...., C.I....

on eltn1'r

fermt

(24

bill.,. would

TbePrelidl!nt----- "I'

::a

...............__

ve

AUPQIbiDICIOJ
......the ~ty ~ accept
--." COUDCiI wbidI they
finaU)' did aDd I've beea JlUIbiDI
them to.dopt
by·lIws for
the ,~~~, whidI probIibly
won _
.
Tbe President aid that he Is
pushiDa theee tbmp becauee he
wantsthiagraOOatinacluaofJune
• to be covered.

tbeirow:n

On another matter the Pn!eideat
said that the All College Council it
in effect, .nd be thouIbt that tbe
AUCollepCounlclwlllpnrvetobe
one of the better tbinp that baa
occurred ill .ovemance.

Press and Gov't Urged

Hearing

T_Vaftll..

Novemher".
When _ed What are the cIl4jV'H,!
the President Jaid. "I dOD't talk
about chal'lCel anymore becI.e
we're talkiDl about fourteen dlf.

Tbe PrsidI!Dt ~ be Will kDow
probably a~ May 7 or •.
If acc:reditlUon fails apiD, there
are two pl*oibWtieB open to the
Pr-'deDl-TbePraideatmay ••
for an a..-L
Ac:c:ordiIw to the Preltdent be
tbbIb tbiI iI ~ fruiUe.
beca. . in pnctieaUy an CUI!II ...
...... to biIber autbarity lea!' ~
IUPDGI1 the .... 1'" anyhow.
ThO _ _
be ..
i........tely cbaaIe coura aDd.o
foraaotbl!l'YiattiDlcammltteeaDd
tblt wuuId I*SIbly be in three
monk Ibl: monU» or a yar.

Priority Cbanges in

Collective

_e.

clarificatioo ofobjecdvel;.t.enwe
policy.
The PraideDt CXlIIUDeII&ed that
the aiJeIe it tryiD& to cape with
tbeComm..... feelblp~.aeed
for more Ph.d'"
"We do have • fuDd • I'aiIlI!I
PrDIram in effect", said tbe
PreaidmL But be called It a
modeIt ODe. He uid it it an
of.aailed belinaiaa on fUDd
raiaiJIc 10 the C.....,. Club.
The Prsident added, "AI far .. I
can lee we've .......pUlbed to
some extent aDd i.D IIWI)' caaes
c0rD:p!etely
er.dlcated
the
crihclsm of that letter 01

bour

was lhI!ftfare .bIe to lee ..hat
thl!'ir situation wu really like. He
said. "Many people are under the
rnisconc'eptioa that everyone on
weU.re is c.... tiD& the ,overnment" "This it far from the trutb,
the ones ....ho are cbeatlDl are a
mere drop in lhe bucket compaind
to the people who reaDy need It."
"A country bas to decide if It j...
going to let some 01. her people
starve or whether It Is JOing to
support them; this country decided
that it would support its 1_ for-tunate citizens, and therefore we
can't allow the few dilbonest
people to hurt the rest,.. Mr.
Tbom(NlOT1l8id.
He believes that the Rhode
Island Fair Welfare Is the most
significant social institution In
R.I., because it is conatantly improving the benefits of the
recipients, and uid that they
should be improved even more.
When asked where the money
shoukI come from, he Mid from
increaaed taxes or the chaaJinl of
government priorities. If it COllIes
from taxs, he said, it Ittould come
from increued Inoome taxes and
POt ..8 taxes. He thinU that a
sales tn it a ,epesatve tax aad
only burta the middle duI and the

aboliahed. "This would be the
fairest way of reorgaD~ our
state's tax ItrUc:ture " be. said.
.1As for
prioriUea;
well, we just spent 4t5 million
dollars to send three ml!lll to the
moon wben we've already been
there before." lOT his amount of
mooe)' could feed aDd clothe quite a
... '" peopIe," he aid.
Mr. ThomJ*lll fedl that our
governmeat', priorities INY.
much to be ........ He bell. . that
we should be euocaaed witb
takiDC care of our aIcial &Dd
lovemmental iDI rnt, aod thea . .
on to other p1ub1ema.
"The praI can aad does help iD
bringin& forward many 01 ttae.
prob~ l:U it is lactiDI 011 the
loea; level," he said.
"The only lovemmeat aamcy
which is covered regularly is tbe
state Legislator, aU the real of the
departments get only crisis
cover.,e," he said "There are
rna ny vital agencies," be said,
"which affect everyone's daily life,
such as; weUare. health, JlUbUc
utillt.let, education, aad public
works."
Mr. Thompson believes that aU
of these departments shoold be
covered by the press on a day to
day basis. He thinks that some
Vf!l'y interesting and Infonnatlve
starlet would come from this type
of daily CO¥eI'1lge. He said, "By
giving dally coverage in these
al't!as we could make the public
more aware of what is going on at
all times." "This would be quite an
expensive proposition, and 80 far
the papers have not been willing or
cannot afford to do this;'he said.
"Another problem with the news,
said Mr. ThomJ*lO, is that they
pay too much .ttention to effectl
and not enoush to the ca~."
According to Mr. Thompeon, the
praa sbouId speod more time
flDdinl out why sometbiDI ia done
.s weD .s what it will do. "In the
General Asaembly' c:overap we
see what billa were pa.ecl, but
never how they were prCJll'l*!d or

.wlnlme.do.

poor.
.mat amount ~ planrrinl weot into
Resaid, "TbeincGmetaxta-.a them", be uid.
Mr. Tbompaon feels Yely
~ 011 hit abOib' to pa"
whereas the . . . tax i:I tbe ume Itnla&IY that tbe ~ is an bl:iI.for the poor • tor the rk:h." He and ccmdeDtiDuI jrwtiWim with
_
Il1o. iD Rhode IaIud .... the ability to do ia job well '"Tile
iDame tax IbouId be ~ .... 10 iD • pooidoa .. ieep
and the .... tax sbaukl be
(e...1 II _ P. 4)

THE QUILL

A-.oclate De.. Named

Only Black
Administration
Resigns

Dean Says No
New Campus Radio
_",_n."1d,
........'
Rectstrar
an....-.ced
Station in Site

..

Earl

hal
be will
,.... biI poIition by ......y 12. He
will accept a new pcmtioa 01
AJmIant Direcblr of Studeat Aid
at the UnlvenU:y of Rhode Ialand..
Degrapnreici, the only blaet
adrnhdlltntor at RWC said his
cIemton was baed OIl J*'IOD&.I
...... Mr. De&npllenrekl did
.y, however, that be felt the
reclatran and admiaiona office
Ibould have separate directon.
Currently Tom Jooes is Dean at
Admiaions and Registration.

. . . R. ......

CWI

'II

.-.
C~

cxodiMtar fer the m-aJ. uta
division at the Provldence braDcb

campus of Roler Williams
CoUep, has been named AIaodate
Dean cI the- CoDece, it wu announced by Dr. Barbara S.
UehliDA, Academie

Deu.

.r

The DeW .u.ciate Dean baIdI a
bachelor of art. decree in

from

"

d

From I_I to It17 he wu a
faculty member at Roter Williams
and served as directcr cI the
coUeIe's summer
and
....lrma:n '" the _
deportment from I. to I..,. Subsequently, Mr. Riuini lefVed 1m
the Engliall faculty at Soutbeutem
Maaaehuletta UDivenity before
returning to RoIer Wllliams aa
coordinator of liberal arts
pr'OII'UDS in I • . He ... also
acted as coordinator of the
c:::olIep'. UI"bu Studis Center in
Pawtucket aDd baa been a lecturer
at BarriDltGa Coliep, Bl')'&II.t
Collele, the UuJvenity of Rbode
Island Extenlion Division and
N~atem University.
f1.L,]ir. Rizzini la a read.deot
~ ranaton, R I.

w...

Mr. RiDini, ~ appoiDtmeat
Is effective July I, 1m, wiD be
responsible lor . .illance In the
supervision 01 faculty, at:udenta,
aDd CUI'Ticula.

eduution

. . . . . . ~.,

Providence

College and a master cI arts
degree In English from the
University of Rhode Island.
CurrenUy, he is doing further
IJ'aduate work at Rhode 1I1aod

Blacks Seat
One On Gov't
The joint meeting 01 the t"rov.
and Briatolgovemmenta by a vote
of 7·2 approved a dedIion to appoint a black student to the
government for nen year's

............

The purpmle of the

meetiDI was

to diacuu; black representation

1m

the student government next year.
T he blacks said there was DO
way lhey could get voted 1m it
becaU8e there's not fftOUIb of them

.. v....
The blaeb were _eel if they
would accept the -.t u..a form of
tokenism. 00esaJd, "It wouldn't be

I)

II DOt ..elL" ". baYe DOt . . .
thekiDdof • ..,..IIUlIHty tbat. feel
W- . r y to &hoe k lIIe _
It needI."
Dr. GGIdber& aid tha, _
tbe
ldel 01 a radio ulloa ....
_
then, _

Iocatedbythe

outlay 01. 5 or II r'P·M doI1an
wouId"'bo~_

.....

WPBX bad the
I.
- . Belelttbe_ .....

_,-"'-

CQDdaueGll ita OWD,

by <'Ci'i"iwtdll
anNllJlKeaw",tl, or wiIb alllbiklJ,

......
one thouar;td doUan.

Tbe foIInwIaC

Dean GoIdberI .as uUd If Ibe

thcw.. nd doIlan." He . . em to
say thai "Now • undentaDd they
are uyq illbouJd be live or lib;

IDIinc ....tira rih
stgdepb The o.n
ed bJ
uyq"._1biI u beiDI aaatt.r

y.r one tbno-nd dollars or mare. caIIep...,. tate the - . ODd
and "Tbil year is 1m dole to thne_ . . tbe IlatiaD up Oil II. OWD, 111« -4

*

thouand dolIan." Tho Dean aid sWdeDt OI'IaDbatiOD" and "1
tha, "You ...... juat keap laJdD& tbiDk It woWd be ....t to have a
out mooey without any Input. And ....tlo club
tID& no _ . "
there bas beea no tipifleant Iaput He ecmcluded by ..ytaa however.
from rMtio ItaUoa oIfken." I:aput tblt ". would hMltMte" ....To ....
ho ..;d, would be "A _
" ' _ the admhl1ltratioa I'UD u..
faith", • plan f. Jkeawinc radio ...tInn." ODd "EaperiIIUy . operaton, a let of directiva, a the media is CXIKleiaed."
pIlln "'
tInn. "",jactloo no the
WPBX bepn _ ..._
Jato
future COlt 01 openUClD ..ouId be.
In November" .fIt, ODd ~
at 510KHz. T be atatioD, beea~
of
'" tile put ..m
be _ _
1,"
._

-- --

When Mr. Lenunic:k .... uted
about tlae future ope:ratiu&: ee.t 01
Lbe aUon, he saici the oriIioal

carrier CUITeDt, (tid Dell haft to be
IioeaIed by tbe FedenI CommwdcatiODl Comml.....

tokeniam to us only to you".

An Open Letter To
American Students

«

Here We Are

reviewed by Michael lac'"
A fine play by the draDUI dub! Maureen Ryan renders a fine performance, her facial expressions and. impUcationl cI joy and lear create
a realsituatioll of two newly weds wbile Ralph Bur&eu pcrtraying the
new huIband doea a floe job cI COilviodnl the audJenee that the emotioI»
expreslei:l are retI.

Tho.....- ""!"Ie: are'ond.(lia!>n .... '!b.'- _
mck, thia'wu a good mOod aettJertor tbeac:don.. •

(eeatlaaed from P.

out iDIuraDc:e., bat" be I&id "AIl

135 Student Body presidents,
eoUeee newspaper editcn, aDd
presidential candidate support
groups have i8Iued tile foUowtac
letter iD .eIpOide to the new
escalatioD of the-.lndocbiDa WIlr:
"The IbidaDt
eawat ....
been a major force r
ble for
ereatiDI ma)ority antiwar ~
timent in thlI comtry. la 191115 when
the')' told us this wu "the ftnt
COOHDlUI war in American
biItary," it wu lbodmtJ who
cqanized te8eb-ina to question
lMt COdIleQIUI. In 1 . and 1187 it
..a. student! who belped wtler
that consensus. It was students
who organized the first mall
marches wblcb have involved
other IeCtioaI of IOdety ill active
oppamtion to tbe: war. Today, _ll
tIl tile American people believe
bt the war Is immoral - in larae
aneuure beeaUie 01 the work 01 the
student antiwar movement
"The only thinI that stands.
between majority antiwar 1eDu.e.t and majority antiwar ae-. . Is a lie - the lie that the war is
wtDdiaC down. T he facti are that
!be bombing is belVier than ever'
before and NixOll plans to leave a

.... C _

wu_

This Is the ODe piay that Robert MiDplbould be proud to be direct«
01, the 0DIy fault I foed ... tbIl U
Ibart!

resldual force 01 American GI'. in
Vietnam btdeftldtely.•n the flrat
three months of 1m, Nixon bu
aenl ID(ft bomblnc raidI apm.t
North Vtetoam IbaD ~ all .. It'll.
''The studeDt movemeat IIIIIIt
take Ibe . . . . UI' .... Nb:iOD'.
Iiea. NIxoD, the maD ie&pClMble
for the invuIon of Cambodia and
L••, would Ulte notbinI better ID
this election y.r than to point to
the cam~ of America and .y,
". have aUenoed antiwar diIaeDt.
America Is united bebiDd my pIaaa
for peace."
"Nlxoo hal Inc:redible I'eIClUI"eS
at his dlspoaa.l - free TV time,
erack publIc relationl teams, and
milllODl 01 doIlan. AU we have are
the meet:iDp we ean orpaize, the
leaflets we can pua out, aDd the
DUI. demoIIst:ratiooa we caD baUd.
But then, Nixon baa to maiDtain the
most ambitious netW'OIt of U. the
world bas ever seen. All we have to
do i, to teD the trUth about Viet-

nam.
The decisive majority DOW oppea the war. By UDlted ma.-iYe
actioal by the antiwar majority we
will end the war.

Priority •••
C:..UDHd

Paulsen Bows
out of
Primary Race

l

MART FORD. CONN.
.TI[AMPAPEAS UNL.IMITED, INC.
GrYI Slow."",
10.000 PAPERS ON FIL.E AT
12.00 A PAGE

Comedian Pat Paul," bas
i't .. ;a Farm""9lo" A....... ~uil. 25
bowed out of the Rhode IalaDd and -~
M&r1IOfCl. Conn. u.105
.n ..... _ _1
..

races Uke a red-blooded
American politician sbould ttteaminc that he wu robbed.
Mr. Paulin uid he was withdra..ina because the Federal
COillmUDicatiana Commillion's
faimeu doctriDe is unfair.
He blamed "restrictiona" put
upon him in his career as a performer during his quest for office.
Mr. Pauilen said he was not beina
permitted to work 1m television al
a performer' becaUle TV atatkD
would have to make free time
available to other calldidatel.
Mr. Paulaen notified Rbode
prtDUlI')'

~

Call (203) 522·1115

.:

~

Mo".. FIL9'30 a .m .• 5'30p.m.
SlhHClay 10:30 • .. ,30

'OWE GIVE RESUL.TS"
0

0

e

Q

.'1

•

j

-._..................

•. . . ,

'

\l
\1J

A colloquium will be hekl for
Mr. Plrilllp 5uftIwr In con.
M("flon wtth his "0,...1....1
at whkh he wtll
. . . a""
chI.... Simlln10
...... IN'" ..,. IN. KOWIIII
some "me .... 11 Is oPI" Ie the
public.

7'*zt"!\,-_

....

It will tab place on
Tunday. April 25. at l1:JO

a.m. In Room 14, Classroo...
Builellng.

. . . . . .•. . . 22&.1'
DIr .aunt with """ JD Cird

Island Secretary of Slate AUCUIt P.
LaFrance of biI tmavailability in
the ft.-blican primal')' here on
May 23.

If anyone Is int.rested in

Cltll••• Fer 1,1,,,r.
C,II ZII·13M
Ask for Spencer

rrom

Page 2;

pemment honest and Ibouk1 do
The jouma.u.n da. at Reller
this at aU times," he said.
William. Collep is dbeded by
He believes that printiftg the Mr. C. Fruer Smith, Provideace
truth is 01 utlDOlt importance, aDd J_1luIIetln SlalI _ .
should never be withheld. "u you
get hold of the Pentaeoo Papers,
NOTICES
print them, far It Is the rilbt 01 the
people to know what Is happeainc
or has happened," he said.
ATTENTION ALL CLUBS
"This la true for both the office
AND
ORGANIZAT,IONS .....
and the man that la ill it" "A
politician may give only some 01
tile racta in a certain situation and
The yearbook needs your group
it is up to the press to find out all of pictures. To mate &iT.anaemen.ta
the facts in order to give a lair and to have your Ii'OUP picture lakeD,
unbwsed view of what i. reaDy see Mike Richard, Dave Hochman,
going on," he said
Ott OkS ZAIfOIki ar IeIve a DOte in
He beUeves that aU of these the ymrbook office, or the yar.
changes are necetl&ry. "Once book mailbox.
there is better coverage of
In Bristol, contact BW Blab,
government institutions, people Social Science Department
will be able to see and understand
Pictures will be taken on
the problems which ariae from Tuesdays or Tbundaya but
them much more dearly." He special arnnlemeota wiD be made
said. "when this la adDeved, the if need be far &DOtber day.
neeessary changes will come
All group pictures mu.t be in no
about."
later than May 5, lit%,.

Pale $
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Theatre I

8pm 50C

the original

uncut version
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Tuesday, April 25
Janus Films presents:

DEADauulY 7 • •

.... u'¢

......tu.e

..... "

,'"

",all' '

• ___

&er,....

_'
ear.-e.U .....
.,iHdIf'fs -.....u.e
.
(Pboto by Mite Zacb)

CLASSIFIED
ADS
.n

years

"In plot and basic construc'lon - a sloW. methOdical
bulld·up .... lch erN'" II stNdlly mountIng tM.lon
which is relNMd (but not ro.llred) Inlo II sorl.. of
wvage.shock. - KING KONG follows Its Inspiration,
but fn all other ways It SUf'lHtISOS It. and Itself rem. Ins
unsurpassed. The sound track permits the
manipulation of both musk and effocts to crN"
moments of htlTor I.II'ICSfNmed of In ttle sllen' film.
while Steiner's score - one of fM mWlY really grN'
muskal scorn of ttle sound film"':" remains a cla"c of
Its kind. Matnematically conslructed, f1awiessly
edited, still a marvel of rNliam In Its technical effects,
KIng Kong Is not lust WI . .citing Wid nostalgic old
thriller, but a perm""ent masterpiece, rightly sal«tedby Bosley Crowther as one ofn.. 50 GrHt Films In his
rKl!nt book of that name."

FOR SALE: I . Fiat Sphler,
m.ke.n oNer. C.U Anne zss..34IJ WANTED: I Hm. Apart• •t:
FOR SALE: I " M.G. MidId·
~Itl.
••yUme.
Br1Itol. Warm. P'WtHIlMtIl, ~ Very,ood ceMltlalll. U . .,.-.t
0II'ft'. Mul leU!! c.n . . . . .2.
FEMALE V. .un 1Mb ...... STUDENT INTERESTED in 3128.1: . .1:. p.•. S.IMI..
c.n JIIlIldl ......... . , . ..~ student overseas services - would DORM STUDEflI'T waldli .,.ee to
DESPERATELY
NEEDED: !!
RE.... !iT ANDARD Poodle pup- like to talk 10 RWC. student who st.e meton:ycle alld tealI. IlrbW
AN M.G, 11M c.c:, East- .. I'"
pies. 8 wo. okI in Apt.
has participated in put.
Area. \\"1.Uia' to ,.y. Jack Z5W313'. ....... COItIUtIoa fOf''' M,G.
Ca1l824-89ll1
callM7·1CDS
FOR SALE: Radial Tires 1115 SRx SMa_ (1*) -Clleap, PleaHcaII
Ask for Non.
NEW
STUDENT
Is
......
,.
.
.
15
made by Fulda same design as Berale .t n57 or .... .., 8hIdeat
A.K.C. Re,l.terN Doberm . .
AuIataHe OffIce!
PinSCHn, can 245-I3h WarreL RWC atHenI or fatuity member sempret. Like new. $50. for pair.
who
can
flnd
Ume
to
be.
reader
,...
Jon
683·1034
REAGL E DOG loud burly
Great tempermeatl I: 100d
him. WUI pay. If Interested please
starvlDI to de.tb. Name I.
,Phyfllcs. 1100 M&F.
SOC IOLOGY BOOK8 . . HI. "Peter".
Needs
a
home
\Y DORM . . . . . . . . . . .telI ee.!&ct ..Qua of..- 8tIMIHtI orne..
lelVe name .Dd address. C.II brand new. This semester. 110,00, desperately. Free 0( charle. 25SlV1a1 Ulelr J"OCHU deaDed .nd
ZSL"".
Call ZS3-J.l3J& after 5. GonSo..
JIZtt
.e~.u 1117'" ad f . Ronie.
BooKS FOR SALE: l) "The
5Z VW K.rrau Gilla. relMdll
one dollar per nom.
American Tradition in Literature" FOR SALE: Classic car. 1161
WANTED PAY. Am. . . twel (3rd edition); 2) "Literat1lrl!' in Jaguar sedan 3.4 Liter, polished eaglae. .ew pail... radio, 100II
story d ...,.... MlJdieI to ..e u America'" The Founding of a aluminum engine <3,442 cc:) %7.000 tins. can Dkk %5.2-3314.
MdropoU&aa C. . . .' Cd zu. Nation. Edited by Silverman.
original miles. New tires, exbaUBt, AVON CALLING-Prodact. for
!HC d.VI.
Call Marby freeze plugs. All leather interior .'hole f.mlly. Fra«raacea •
Cosmetics for bolb men and
H TRACK STEREO T.pe ~k
250-"24 wood dash, auto-trans. So much
t Cr.lgi 15',00. Spnken extra. FOR SALE Laffaytte F,M. more. $600 or best li83-1lXWJon women. Cont.d yoar Stlldellt
"Avon" Representative. "Buff".
Will Install it. 353-4119, Anytime. Tuner. hardly used, exceU!l!nt
ANYONE wilhing to don.te: some Room 682·Unlt (I. 255-3482.
Ask for Viany.
condition.
255·3310. Joey lime to the Red Cross. get In touch FOR SALE: 1962 Plymouth
\\',\TJ-:h!U·~n:
,\nv shf" rail Goldman.
I
with Ted Dledrh:h. Get In Valiant. excellent condo new tires.
TliIlllU:" 9-14",,;15.
.
AI, BUMS for a low discount price. louch~et involved.
exhaust system, brakes. trans.
Getting to Thbi by BIeod, Wou}dn't
FOR SALE: M.nun
w.us.
I ROOM. priv.te home. I ..... engine is best Plymouth ever
T.ke
SSH
by
Tea
Yun
Alter.
Tbe
IZ" SpD. S.an ZIOIs "·15" JBL '•.
mOl'lth. %53-7$014.
made. Six cyl. auto lrans. All "t\rork
Swan Stallio P A .• Gibioa ES-335. Orlglul Delaney and Roanie. Joe JIU JIT SU: 1."1Oa1 bdd s..
done by dealer. Vel')' economical
Cocker
M.d
Dop
aDd
EnlllllleY~I. Co.l.ct Z55-31%8. Tn,bl
f'ertder Stratousur. C.U J.ck or
too. Will last forever. $300.
men. Ten Wheel Drive b)' Brief b)' &row. belt I: AuIIta.t
Pete SZI-t3l3.
683-1034 Jon
Hf'plies, Isaac H.)·et Movement,
FOR SAL E: Two GerbUt. new
WANTED:
Fem.1e
wlUl
c.r to
BALDWIN
Bass
Guitar,
excellent
All slagte AlbDml> 1%.50.
uge with food. Best offer, c.n
All double .lbums 14.01. sound, new strings and hardsheU share house In Mhldletown for f.U
Donna 21$-3113,
call Paul and .prlng Hmesler 1172·13. Rent
H interested call 255-33..5 or go to case. Bes( ol'fer
724.5299 (afterS p.m. very re.sonable, for further in·
Unit 5, Room 345 and ask for
•
TUTOR: CoIle.e prof. will tutor I.pnnv.
FOR SALE: II MDitaD. COlt- rormalion contact Mona 2S5-32Z.f:
f'ruch .nd/or Englllll • com- (it:RMt\N shepard pup female (3 verUble. I cylJader .atom.tic. Dot 846-1&55.
,-10., ;r-oor~"d tllemet. term mos. pure bred) ,,'10. 6oIbouse _
Good e.a•.•sklag '551. Can DACHSIIUNDS. male. 3 months
papers d~. My Itome or yours. I •.•. A \'Cry lOWed. lIot. AIM. . . 351 .... or 785-tZ47.
okI. AKC, t\l1 shots. 115. Z74·;~.
rraso_bIe rates. c.n: ~ristol. ":piphone Guitar (IllS ..oddl FOR SAL E I. • MGB-GT • ATTENTION:
Society
for
Z53-1IJ.1 . .ytl-.e.
sf'ml.hollo,,·bod)'
Ilst.H. OwII.p ra&ls. AMIFM Radio. Ralloul InteUe("taaJs - .·e ba"e
pacer header w/AMrtb utraclor beea se.rclIhI« for Atlantis. c.n
FOR SALE: GMlI vioUa. ill n... ('ontact: Jay 335-&111 Seek-.ll.
exh.ut
.ystem. 3t._IIlDes. Grey !5$.3111 Of' 3:43.
shape. '75. Afler 5 p.•. nil: Z53- "'OR MI.E -E
y «lau I . CM
w!black lat. e•. cead ............. WHO is JoIutGalt'!' 255-3117 or no.
4.. 17.
skl~.•ood coadtt
DO biadialS.
11l1li. can Rkb: tA-J'34.
WIIERE II How.rd Roark'!' C.1l
110. ('an 331-170...
nNF. iii! ROAD RUNNER. ZI,IIO
ONL Y TWO PUPPIES leU
~3117 or :JU3.
"<Ht
SAL
E:
IH' Plymouth
'mllf'll - _rHn. de.n - Plymouth
moUter DalmaUon - lalb« neigh. WANTED: Roommate (0 share
Ilaad
Runner.
383
bl,h
per·
IIlIlKIIi, . . . peed Hunt. uklng
borhood pl.yboy, c.n 433-4378.
apartment lor summer - I::all Ken
11.:..;0.01. ('ontllct BID Winters lhru rOf"maacf'. 4-speri. braad new FOR SALE G."Tard SLX-3 after :I - 151-5143.
lirf'lli. ,..ff condition II: map, Mut
t~i11 or call 1~11·7U-21Z1 after
SH to .,pndate. Cotatact: 8eI1 hi tllrnt.ble. Complet with SDre 1!1Z VEGA _. H.tdlback - GT
;0:'" p.m.
cartridlr. baH••ad dllIt Cfl'ft'. model - 4 speed slkll. ahltl. - over
SM....: - Sarfboard: C_ Krislol Ie.minI 1.11.
W.I 11M DeW. Will sell 10f' UI. 21 mllet per lallon - .....Iefwlth
rOR
SALE:
Stereo
~tdp.-L
e:w.eeIInt
Call 31J-t7l2 after S fOf' ill· black strip - b1adl IDterior - (ZI
I,."..H(
prien
...
AR.
Aodveat.
('aU ZS3-t751. AIk I_Belt.
f...... ation.
t.'O new snowtirel with rtllU t"fIR SALE put and present 45 SoD~·. Fishn" aad ma.y odIen. &I VW BUG - Lo,,' mile.,e. 10M hook up for tape dedi. - .WItH Ia
Rf'cf'h'f'rs.
tuners.
• p••
R.P.M. hits. about 300 records.
aad condition. c.n %»-3.."86• • sk for service -Iuvlag area - call 2S3ull2S5-3431 ~pr.kf'rS.headphooes,ph
i8MJ. Or see Roselya Bristol
lalM" rt'Cordrrs. rail ... 1 3-2..25. 3- ~lIke.
FOR SALE:
Flat SpIder. HI:/1Cl p.m. ,,·«kda~·. Ind all da)' FURNiSHED Roo)1. Semi-bath campus rec:ept.
and kitchen faclllUes. M.ld .er· 11 YAMAHA Enduro - 380 cc, 1500
ucellelll COIMUttClll. M.ke •• offer. wf'f'kf'ndlli. rranston.
Call Z$$.USI.
"lce,
Grntlem.n only. Carreiro miles. plus ntra•. Call 12t-38I1.
FUR SAtE: Pair of Iteadphonet,
il I Wood St. Bristol, TFN
FE1\IAI.E ROOMMATE wanted
nm S,\LE: 11641 VW BUK. black. ori«inally 11;0. will sell for 125.00. 15.1·ti!OO,
"'OR S.o\LE ItSS Plymouth for llummer. nke apt In Brlsto' OtIe
I(ood ('oadilloa, sunrool. 3( ('all !S.'t·3:102. IIsk Spencer.
FREE: :> kitten•. Cont.ct lUrs. satellite. 38.1 high perform••ce... mile from school. 157.$0 per month
milrs/«.lIoD «0041 tires. Rood
speed, nrw snow tires; % air condo - 23305143 - Margie or Ellyn.
lIarlo,,':
office. %55--2Ist•
.....inr-. 1-&00. Contact FnD @ .133best offer c.U Mr. D. 2»-%%11.
(after ':00 p.m.!.
FOrR Pl'RE-BRED Siamese
FOR SALE; Ita Ford Falrtane
WANTED: Share apartnaeat wlUI
SIt, V8 l,"om.UC needs some
.·OR S.o\L E: lIalslrom II IlLit.r. kiuens. $ 10 apiece. They will be 8
work: new rxk.ust; Rood lires; other girt or glrh. Brtstol. PWU..·f'ftdrr PriDc... R~'erb Amp. wks. old on April 18th. To.reserve a
255-3121. I:"
624-8t111
loocl ltuy .1 175 c.n: Z55-3334 or meutb. W.rreII.
Rnt 011'«. C.II 255-32t3 ask for kitten call Granger.
1:. P.M. SaIlNU.
Corrections
Grrt:.
438-SI39.
Ityla, u&.n

SWEATERS -

a" lian .t factery prkn. Ca8

II.

'7'.

I"

cwMt_.

) ''1''.

1_

""'.

unseen for

~l)R SALE: oty.... T .... 35.
3$mm caUl 331-5%43125. Alter lb.

_ __ ..

b,,"'e.

SUZUKI DlRT BIKE __
~a1. aew ...... rIaaa. t •
___• FDtr. radq f'II&er . .

""'.

tued. M.y he lee . . . . at iraQ
• .... aew ..... or can ZSWIIt.

'DS.

ANYONE blternl~ In
~
"pace. creativity I: ~oaey
~••
investmeat in .n lrot ..llltdio, P~.s"e
call the V.W.W. oIIke·.Dd allk for
Dale.
f'EMALE ROOMMATE. 1m...edilltely. Call %$3-3113 or ~

,....

TVPING: WlU type paper IbIlIeaI
rate & per pa,e wttII _ carbon
copy.13.00 mlll.imDm. C.II41I4331
or 3S.'l-I380 e.t m. AN for Rod.
"'OR SALE: IHI Petlgeot . .
!I_.n autam.tk. r.dio. sunrool.
Michelin X tires, r.ck 6: pInloa
lueerlng. 50,000 mUes 11.~Flrm.
Tr.1. 43~-6158.

SIIARF. APT. - t2 year oW
U.W.W·lirt ....nts to kgin .harial
apartment Immediately with I or Z
other people. Call Dede Dwlbar,
Newport 1Wi-iSN. (anytime).
FOR SALE: 1915 II It DODGE
Truck converted to c.mper.Good
condiUon, 2 bunks .nd pleDty of
cablnel and storage spal::e. 1600.
Can Tom 635-8864.
FOR SAI.E: 66 Must.ng con·
vetlble. 'cylinder. good c~itlon.
asking 1550. c.n 351~ or 7lJ5..
OZU anyUme.
.·OR SALE IHI .. -4. .r
Plymoutb Vallaal. belle with red
'"SIpd" fe.tare .tripe. He-O......
car. 35.", bolaest mDes
tk
lransmlnioa. l·cyUader eali.e
( UIeS repJar la.1 •• new f....
nylon whltew.1I lires. UDIIUd
whitew.1I .pare (m.....te4I. t
whitew.lI .now tirel (ua·
meuated). new beavy-4.ty _tIery. lood AM ra4lo. f.n lleaterdefrelte:l'. cilarette IlIttler. f....
and re.r seat belts/sbcMdder kIta.
backup lights/..-way eJMrIeIICy
n..lters. ClllTeDt "81_ Book"
Ret.ail Value .. IISI• .oIlD, to IdI
ror
I75t. E.B. Neel'OD,
Rrl.tol Campus U25-2)%J).

..,.y

WANTED: wheels for VW. '68-'72,
Mags or slot•. Call %$5·3%13
anytime. Ask for Kurt.
"'OR SALE: I:! U. llberll ..
run. bout, Its7 Evlanlde. aU ....
condition. Mot_lI.s I " bktc:k ...
o''el'haaled hi 117', Boat"
a lillie .-n. Trailer' ia ....
cOlldlUoa. t\ll aeech
t\sking 1380.... CaR Z55-33Zt,

.".§

.......,..t .

P.,e'

TUf; QUlf.L

-

t

•

,

-.

- -

-

...

-

•

BLACK - CUL T'URAL
WEEKEND
•

Friday - May 12th
. Voices of East Harlem
Bristol Motor Lodge
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
2 Shows with dancing

$4.00 tickets in Advance
$4.50 tickets at the Door

Saturday - May 13th

(night)

.

.

(afternoon) Cultural Workshops
Art Exhibits
"Ebo - Glows"

!

I

Dawn Dance $2.00 11: 30 - until
plus Soul Dinner & Free Beer
TWO Live Bands
Sponsored by the Afro American Society of RWC

•

•

c

,.

AId ... lI'f2

THEQ(m.L

Help Stop The

f

ar

Now!

To find out what

YOU
can do
call 255-2343
•
or come Into

Student Assistance Office
Bristol Campus

•

Pae'

THEQun.t.

Simeoni's Poll Successful;
Referendum Next
'Y Pete

Boufflllla

The RWC atbletk: facility pon,
bold IaIl W _ , llDd Thut.y, hal tumed out remarkably
...ell. 857 students from both
campuaes, Providence aDd BriItoI,
...... ..oed K tIley_d be wIlliDll
to tax themselves for the COlt of
constructing a gymnasium on
campus next Ian. An over·
wbebning 525 students were in
favor rA. such taxation, 88 were
against.
Michael Slmeooi, treasurer for
the S.A.C. (Student Affairs
C OWICil), was the sponsor of the
poll. When alked what the poD
actually signified, Simeoni repUed,
"I think it ahowsstooentacle have a
feeling towards an athletic facility.
I actually accompliabed. what 1
wanted to (which was to show that
tbe_ students were willing to pay for
• facility)." The nut step, according to Simeonl, is a refere~
dum.
He said, "Where we'D
probably 10 from here is a ref·
erendum. I hope it shows the
administration something. It
proVeB the Deed for a facility.
y'know."
On the Bristol campus alone, 460
students were polled, including one
faculty member. 387 students
favend taxation for the gym, 73
were aplDlt it. T be breakdown is

as follows:

172 tnIbmeD were in favor, Z2
_it
1S3 ~ were lD favor, 28

•

...-

111 JunIon lavewed it. 15 qaiDll

52 tenion in favor, 10 a,a""
The one faculty ~
favor, alonl with a "special
student".
Thoee who gave no clua: 7.
lavor, 3 apinst.
Out oftbole that were
.~.
lreshmen wanted a gym, I
J
want to be taxed.
\-/
19 sophomores wanted "
refused to be taxed.
t juniors wanted one, yet refueed
to be taxed.
7 senion and 2 who gave no clua
designation wanted one but'
wouldn't be taxed.
On the Providence canlpue, 117
students plus one laculty member
were polled: 138 in lavor, 11
against: Here's the brealtdowD:
22 freshmen in favor, 13 aaa.lnlt.
32 sophomores In favor, •
against.
36 juniors in favor, 20 a~t.
47 seniors in favor, 18 agaiDal
The ODe laculty member poUed
was in favor.
Out 01 the thirteen freshmen wbo
voted no, eleven wanted one but
refused to be taxed. Out. of the six
sophomores who voted no, two
wanted a gym, lQ. refutIed to be
taxed. Fourteen of the twenty
juniors who were ..atost, wanted
one without taxation, and 11 of the
18 aenion who voted no wanted a
gym without the taxation.
said Simeooi in cooduaion, "I'm
very happy with the resulta, as I'm
sure a lot 01 people ate. I'd like to
thank aU the people that helped me
with this."

waI"

Woman Fights
BASEBALL
For Right
TENNIS
GOLF To Play
Re.d it in the
Quill

I

c_..

(CPS) - KanA Wile Ia 0;-' ..
I... bor rtebI Ie play ... 11(
bam

'rln

~

AfWJ\

j

WiN receiva
~
from the Eastern Cot.
Athletic Conference (EC.... ~.
Ila", lba, oM did ... qllllllfy lor
Coalerence-aponsored eventa.
ECAC rules for play. eHalbWt7
1acJucIe. "male oaIY' da_. Wiae
pIaaa 10 c:Ila1IeIIIe Ibe rule _ tho
help of the Amerlcaa Civil
Liberties Union.
In order to let on the WiDdbam
team, Wile had to coofrobt the
oppOIition of the school coach.
Even now she hal to alt out the
game if another team objects to
playingWlndbam becauaeahe is CIa
the team.
two

~"/ e:--...

Gary eHd a" Jack

Bee." on RWe &nell.

Jack Reev" at IIome .. New JeI'W)'.

A New Roar at RWC ,

•

A high pitch scream rln.s perfonn.nce frame aI strong at
throulhout the late .ftemoon .ir. possible yet light, liIht rims, exDown by the new clonn5, a few cellent shocks, forks and steering
a
full
bread
ll)Olorcyclee negotiate a series of geometry,
jumps and twistinl turns. Yes, motocl'OSler". To the layman, It
lbere iii a new track at RWC but would be best put as an all out no
not for nmning in your sneakers. nonsense radng machiDe. Next"
The track is for "Moto Croll comes Gary. His bike ilia Yamaha
riding". It ia a type rA. dirt track MX. When I _ed him to delcribe
motorcycle racing.
the bike, he said, "All winter,I
The bikes stop and the dult worked on changellD handlJng and
belini to lettle, the late aftemooo steering leometry. Yamah.. are
&iris warm and dry. I go down to noted lor poor handlinl in racine.
talk to the riden. They introduce" The only reaemblance to a stodl:
themlelveB as Jack Reevel, Gary Yamaha is the tank. I want to have
Cucctand WoodySlaco. Looktne a bike that w:Il1 be able to (and my
overthemachlnea,lamlmpreued new one will) handle predictably
by their .simplicity yet sturdy under any liven situation."
lookinl appearance. As you
FinaUy, 1 alked Woody about his
pesaed, I fint . .eel about the bike, be Wal quick to point out that
bikes. Jack said his bike w.. a his Suzuki was not of the caliber of
H\IIKU&fD8, a swedish made bike. I Jack and Gary" bikes but rather a
aaked him to describe the bike in converted Endura bike which was
tu. words, his A8Ction "bi&b not up to the rilOl'l of my racinl-

He hopes hiI new bike will f.lr
better. My next question was who
built this track. Jack and Gary
both perked up. Jack said "We did
My next question was who built
this track? Jack and Gary both
perked up. Jack laid, "We dJd,
before thia there wu DOthiD&.
When J asked Jack what prompted
him to build the track he said "We
w.nted to ride and get good. This
waa the only place to ride."
IthouIhtitwouidbebesttolOln
to a serieI of queationI.
Q. Whet is it you like * t about
Moto c.rc:-ina?
Jack"Travellngtbroulbtheair
about 5HO mph c~ up, lan·
ding than sotna into a hard tum
onto a straight pulliDI the fnint
wheel off the ground for the length
of the stnighl
Woody "ltglVel you a feeling: of.
you know just beiDa free".

Q. How old were )'GU wbeD you
first became. interested?
Jack 10.yn old.
Gary When 1 was about 11 yrs
old.•
After two questioos I ran out
80 I asked them to throw out some
general information.
Jack:
"Physical shape hal mOlt to do
with it. You have to be lD ROOd
shape.
The sport hal grown
tremeodoully in 3 yean. The only
thing I don't like is when your
englne breaks dawn like bIowinI
up."
Gary: Come down to the track
watch and alt questions. The
sport hal been downgraded for
y.11I aDd ia fiDalIy getUDa Ita
recopitioD.
I Wal about to atop when
somebody mentkmed Gary lettiDI
1 tst place this put weekeDd. J
uked him about it. "It ..... a

•

scrambler at Middleboro Maaa. A
scrambles track is bulcaUy
,mooth with right and left baDd
turns aDd a stra..ilhta...ay aDd a
jum.p. Speed is about 85 m'....~-...
Ibe jump. _
luI,
8-10 mlnutea aDd a nI
course is about 4 timet 1
very rocIty aDd bumpy wf
Otf 'camber turns and J~
most satllf)'iDI tbinI was aCt...
liahlna a first place win. I was aJio
very satisfied to know that I bad
beat the guy responaible for my
fallh" down the weekend beI~
he was very unsportamaDUke".
As 1 was about to leave A1aII
Kirahbaum came down and Gary
was quick to point out that Alan is.
the Top Tuner not cl mac~
but of moral, helpful at tbe traek
and the main man with the atop.
watch.
It was time to 10 10 tbe oikeI
started oIf the duat started to
and I Iaft _
I bad • - .

n-

